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Decision No. __________ __ 

BEFORE THE RAILROAD CO~~SSION OF TEE STATE OF CP~!FORNIA 

In the Matter or the Application of 
SOUTHERN CALIFOru~IA GAS COM? Alu for 
an order authorizing it to issue ~d 
sell $7,000,000 principal ~ou.~t of 
its first ~ortgage bonds, 3~% series 
due 1970. 

Application No. 24058 

Leroy M. Ed .... ::;.=c.c .:...":.c. T.. J. Reynolds 
for A,plicant 

Giloore Tillm~~, Aszt. City Attorney ~~d 
Sta."lley M. La.'"'ll'lam, Asst.. Chief E.."lgi."leer, 

Board of Publlc Utilities ~~d Trans
portation, for the Ci~y of Los Angeles 

BY T~~ COMMISSION: 

Southern California Gas Compzny ask~ per=ission to 

issue and sell at not less th~~ 102% of their face v~lue ~~d 

accrued interest $7,000,000 of its rirs~ ~ortgage bonds, 3i% 
series due 1970, and ~se the proceeds to reimburse its treas

ury and pay the cost of additions ~d better~ents to its ~rop-

erties. 

South.ern CCllifo:'nia Gas Company, hereinafter SOl'!le 

times referred to as applicar.t, is a public utility engaged 

principal17 ~~ aco.uiri~g, g~thering, co:pressing, tr~~sportins, 

distributing and/or selli.."lg natural gas to domestiC, cOI:lI!lerci:ll 
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• 
gas engine, i~d~strial a:~d w~olesale consumers in Los ~~geles, 

San Bernardino, Ventl.lJ:'$" Kern" Ri versic.e, Kings, Tulare al'ld 

Fresno Co~~ties in the St~te of California. Applicant dis

tributes natural gas exclusively except that it owns, operates 

and maintains three sca11 butane gas plants a..."ld distributes 

butane gas in the Tovms of Mojave, La...~ccst~r ~~d Palmdale. 

Applica.'1.t l s number of acti ~Te meters and operating revenues 

from all sources for 1940 are reported as follows: 

Domestic &~d co~ercial: 
Natural gas 
Butane gas 

Gas engine'- natural gas 
Industrial - natural gas 
Wholesale - nat'UI"al g~.s te, 

other utilities for resale 

Subtotal 

Transport and compression 
service - natural gas 

Miscellaneous (including profit 
from sale of gas appliances) 

Total gas department revenue 

Water department revenue 

Total gross operating rev,enues 

Active 
M~ter5 

762,397 
634 
909 

1,413 

3 

765,356 

Operating 
Revenues 

$27~541>952.6S 
36,184 .. 85 

352,257.06 
4,984,415.22 

252,317.46 

576,645.93 

76;,138 .. 29 

$.34,509,911.79 

5,225.95 

~34t515,507.74 

Applica.."'l.t sold i ts p~.l~lic utility water properties 

on October 31, 1940. 

In 1940, applica..'1v !i.ad a g:'oss income of $6,998 7 765.99. 

This is the amount it had available for i~terest, ~ortization 

or debt disco~~t ~'1d e~ense, f~deral L'1.come tax, other fixed 

charges, dividends and surplus. 

Applicant:s books, as of February 28, 1941, show an 
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invc5tment of $134~120~399.66, segregated ~s follows: 

I~t~Gible fi~ed capital 
T~~bible fixed capit~l 
Fixed c.lpital u."l.der CO!lst:'uctio!l 
Miscellaneous investments 

~ 970,126.53 
130,367,281.60 

918,445.52 
1,864,546.01 

$134 .. 120! ~9. 6~ 

Applicant's rsserve for retire~ent$ is reported at $44~719,602.96, 

which deducted fro~ the $134,lZO,399.66, leaves a balsnce of 

$89,400,796.70. On Febru~ry 2$~ 1941, applicant had outst~ding 

stocks and bO!lds of ~ par value of $82,374,700, co~s1sting of 

the following: 

Common stock 
Preferred stocK, series A, 

6% Cu:nulati -Ie 
Preferred stock, 6% C~u2ative 
Fir~t mortgage bonds, 3t% series 

due 1970 

Total 

$28,800,OCO 

19,575,800 
3,998,900 

30,000,000 

$82,374,700 

In Exhibit B, applicant subQits the follovdng s~y 

of its estimated gross cost and net cost of t~~gible fixed 

capital additions and bctter~ent~~ exclusive of motor vehicles, 

for the ye~r ~nding December 3:, 1941: 
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1941 Authoriz3.'t;.ons 

Estil:lated 
Gross 

Additions 

• 
Estimated 

Gross 
Reti:-e:nents 

Estimated 
Net 

Addit1o~ 

Land $ 119,923 $ - $ 119,923 
Buildings 700,833 (12$,626) 572,207 
Production and Tr~~s~ssion 

Mains 1,160,060 877,604 
Distribution Mains 1,649,196 1,418,446 
Services 1,355,529 1,078,182 
Meter and Regulating 

Equipoent 1,235,794 (231,621) 1,004,173 
Holders 1,607,960 1,607,960 
~anufactured Gas Production 

Equipment 30,697 (~,386) 28,311 
Natural Gas Production & 

Transmission Equip~ent 53,297 t111:~~1) 36,673 
Distribution Equi?ment 44,097 ) 29,706 
Gas Wells 28,750 - 28,750 
Shop EquiPQent ,6,150 (3.108) 53,042 
Tools and Constr~ction 

Equipment 129,466 (14,496) 114,976 
Laboratory Equipment 2,892 - 2,892 
Engineering Equi~ment 7,291 (] 939) 3,352 
Furni ture & Office ECi.uipmcn t _....:1::.;0:..;:6;.J,..:;:2~0..:..7 ___ ..1..( 1;:..3";";:1..::0:;..:.7.:1",,-) __ 00-'9"",,3.1.:' 1:::.3c;.;:;.6 

Total 1941 Authorizations 

1940 Authorizatior.s 

Buildings 
Holders 
Mainz 

Total 1940 Authoriz~tion~ 

Total Authori:;~t~.ons 

Less Estimated Work L~ 
Progress ~s of Dece~ber 
31, 1941 

T"tal_Est. 1941 Co..., 1 tal 
EXpenditures 

$8,238,142 

$ 593,300 
56,823 
14,877 

L 665.000 

()oo ,000) 

$(1,218,809) $7,069.333 

$ $ 593,300 
56,823 
14,877 

, 
$ $ 665,000 

$(1,218.809) $7.734,333 

(300,000) 

$8,653,142 $(1,218,809) $7,434,333 

(Rpd Figures) 
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• 
The cost of cotor ~"ehicles is excluded. from said 

Ex.~ibit B bCCa1.l!::0 app1ica.."'lt c~c..."'ll1ot call UpO:l the Trustee u..'"1a.e,r 

its first mortgage to autc.cnt:ico.te to~ds on .:lccount of expend

itures for ruoto~ v~hicles. 

To rei~bu:se its treasury because of ~'"1come exp~nd~d 

for additions and better~ents o~ ~'"1d after January l~ 1940, to 

pay in part the cost of additions and betterr:lents set forth. in 

Exhibit B and to fin~~ce som~ of its construction expenditures 

in 1942, applicant desires permiszion to issue $7,000,000 ot 

first mortgage bond3, 3~% series due 1970. In its petition, 

it· 'flsks permiSSion to sell saId ~onds at not less than 102% 

of their face value and :,cc:"..l12d interest. The testiI:lony, how

ever, shows that applic~nt will sell prese~t1y but $5,000,000 

of said bonds, a.'"1d that the rl~l'!la:!.ni.'"1g $2, 000 ~ 000 of bonds will 

be sold when it needs addi ti om!l fu..'"1cls to p:lj for additions 

and betterments to i ts pl~operti~s. Applica.'''lt has made s. 

sp~cii'ic and definite showing only 3.S to the issue of 

$5,000,000 of ·conds. As to 'ttle reoaining $2,000,000 of bonds" 

the record is devoid of the time when they will be sold, the 

actual or approx!mate })rice D.t which they 'will be sold, ar!d 

the specific purposes for whic,b, the proceeds will be expended. 

The plea is made that if th~ir issue is ~ot !'lOW authorized, ap

plicant will have to file with the Securities and Exchange Com

mission 0. i"..u-ther registration state::J.e!'lt. The current resistra

tion statenent;o which covers $7,000,000 c;." bonds" conta~"ls a 

recital that it is expected that $2,000,000 pr~"lcipal ~ount 

of said bonds ~11 be offered froe ti~e to ti~c after April 9, 

1941, and prior to April 1, 1942. The order herein vdll author-
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ize the i~SU0 of the $7,000,000 of bo~ds, ~ubjcct to the pro

vision that $2,000,000 of s~id bonds may not ~e sold and de

livered until the Co~ission, oy supple~ental order, has fixed 

the ~rice at which applic~~ may sell said $2,000,000 of bonds 

nnd the spec1r1c purposes for which it shall use the proceeds. 

A puolie hc.:\ring ho.vj.ng been helcl O~ the above en

titled :J.pplicn:cion before EXC1:liner Fc..r..k..~user o.nd the Com

mission h~ving considered tte request of Southern California 

G.:ts Compa:r.:r for perr:lission to issue $7,000,000 f.::.ce amou..""l.t of 

its first rr.ort,;~ge bonds, 3z% se:-ies of 1970, a..,.."d it being of 

the o?inio~ t~ut ~he money, property or labor to be procured 

or p~id for by the issue of s~id bonds is re~sonably required 

by said Sou~~ern California Gas Co~,any for t~e purposes spec

ified in this o:,de:'.7 o...""l.d ·~h:;.t the cxponditures for such pur

poscz are not, ir~ whol~ or i:. part, rc~son~bly chargc~ble to 

oper~ting expenses O~ to inco~e z=~d that this a~plic~t1on 

should be gr~ted subjGct to tnc provisions of this order, 

therefore, 

IT IS HEREBY OP~E.~D ~s fol~ows: 

1. Southern C~.l:l.fo!T..ia G.::.s COOPCl1Y =.ay, after the 

effcc'l;1..,.e date ~ercot :l!'ld prio:' to A?ril 1, 1942, issue 

$7,000,000 face ·,,"·:::.luc ,~:f first r:!o!"tg.:tgo bo::.ds, 3:% series due 

1970, ~~d sell $5,000,000 f~C0 ~~lu~ of s~id oonds at not less 

th~ 102% of their face v~luc ~e accruec intcr~st, ~""l.d usc the 

~rocccdz, othl2r then .:l1~C!,UC0. ~ti;:rost, rc:.lizod from the s:-.lc 
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of said. $5,000,000 ofoo:'J,ds" to r~i:1burse its treazury becauze 

of income eX'0n~ed for ~dditio~s ~~d better~cnts to its prop-

erties ~~a to financ€ ir. p~rt the co~t of ad~itions ~~a better-

ments dezcribed in ExhiJit B filed L~ tnis proceedL~g. The 

acc~ued interc5t ~ay be used ~or general cor,orate purposes. 

$2,000,000 fuce v~lue of saie bonds ~ay be issued to fin~~ce 

construction expenditu:es in 1942, but saie. $2,000,000 of bonds 

may not be sole and del:7eree until the Co~ission, by a sup-

plemental order, ho.s fixed the p:icc O.t w!:ich Southern Cali-

fornia Gas Co~pany ~eJ sell said bonds a:.d t~e purposes for 

which it shall expend tl'lc proceeds realized. :."'ro:::1 the sale of.' 

said $2,000,000 of bonds. 

2. The ~uthority he=ein gr~~tcd will ~ecom0 effect-

ive when applic:mt has pt\icl the fee p:-escribcd 'oj" Section 57 

of the ?ublic Utilities Act, which fcc is Fo~ Thousand 

($4,000.00) Dollar~. 

3. Southern Ct11iforrda Gas Co!:,x.'1Y shall file with 

the Railroad COj';:':"lis::::io!'l 0. copy of each el'ld every rczolution, 

opinion, c~rtificate or clthci.' ~3.ta which it is required to 

file with tht') trU;jtce unC:c:: :its first :lortgagc by Sections 

4.03, 4.04, and 4.05 tmder Article r-', of se.id first !!Ortgal5e 

a::: a con"i tion :p:::'cceclcnt to thE.: ~uthl;)n:~ication of bonds by 

so.id trustee or the wi thdra?lal of cas:l ileposi ted with the 

trustee. 

4. Within t~n (10) d~ys ~t.tter the offering of said 

~.5 > 000, COO of bon~.!:.7 Soutl10rr .. Califcr~"J.ia G:.s Co""1;;>cny shall :'ile 

~i th thG Rail::-oad COT:".r.li!;:siol'l 0. COpj· of' eac:l 1;1::'ld .:.:ycry :l!:':.cnd-

~0nt to t~e rczist~~tion st~tcocnt filod in this procced-

ing a::: Exhi'oit No.1> incluiling a. cop:;- of the bone sa.lc agr~c-

,.. 
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• 
me:lt a.."'lc. a copy of the prozpectus. 

5. Southern Ca1ifor~ia G~s Co~pany shall file with 

the Railro~d Co~~ssior. such ~eports &s are required by the 

Cot::nission's General O:-der No. 24-A, which oreer, insofar us 

applicable, iz oace a part of this order-

Dated :It So.."'l 

of April, 1941. 


